Biocompatibility and characterization of renewable agricultural residues and polyester composites.
Composites of sesame husk and glycidyl methacrylate-grafted polytrimethylene terephthalate (PTT-g-GMA/SH) exhibit noticeably superior mechanical properties compared to PTT/SH composites due to greater compatibility between the two components. The dispersion of SH in the PTT-g-GMA matrix is highly homogeneous as a result of condensation reaction formations. Human lung fibroblasts (FBs) were seeded on these two series of composites to characterize the biocompatibility properties. In a time-dependent course, the FB proliferation results demonstrated higher performance from the PTT/SH series of composites than from the PTT-g-GMA/SH composites. In addition, collagen production by FBs present in the PTT/SH series was 20% higher than in regular culture-plates after 7 days of incubation. The water resistance of PTT-g-GMA/SH was higher than that of PTT/SH, although the weight loss of both composites buried in soil compost indicated that they were both biodegradable, especially at higher levels of SH substitution. The PTT/SH and PTT-g-GMA/SH composites were more biodegradable than pure PTT, implying a strong connection between SH content and biodegradability.